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Virtual beach cleanuP offers safe

family fun and chances for Prizes
dz
C:-

Ihis August would have
marked the l6th annual
"Healing the Bear" Bear
River Clean Up, hosted bY
Tip of the Mitt Watershed
Council.

Social distancing mea-
sures have made it diffr-
cult to invite volunteers to
gather together as inYears
past. However, the Water-
shed Council, along with
Bearcub Outfrtters (a long-
time sponsor of the clean
up), will be hosting a Clean
Waters Challenge from
Saturday, Aug. 8 to Satur-
day, Au8. 15. Participants
are invited to clean uP
shoreliires and rivers near
their homes while following
social distance guidelines,
and enter drawings for Priz-
es from Keen, Patagonia,
Bearcub outfitters and the
watershed Council.

"we will miss seeing our
volunteers in person and
celebrating their commit-
ment to clean water," said
Gail Gruenwald, the wa-
tershed Council's executive
director. "I'm iust Pleased
that r re've found another
way for peoPle to Particl-
Date."' Rather than taking a day
to clean thb Bear River,
Clean Waters Challenge
participants will choose
the bodies ofwater they
want to clean bY selecting
areas from a map Provided
by the Watershed Council

or picklng their own sPots'
Registering for a specific
site to clean is meant to en-
sure that particiPants lYill
be able to social distance.
the map and registration
form are on the wate(shed
Council's website at httPs://
ww!^r.watershedcouncil.
org/clean-waters-chal-
lenge.html.

People can PrePare for
challenges to lYin Prizes
by going to Bearcub Out-
fitters' and the Watershed
Council's social media.
Challenges include Posting
pictures from the first daY
ofthe challenge or a grouP's
strangest finds, among
others. Keen will donate
four pairs ofshoes to the
event as prizes. They will
also donate $5 from each
pair ofKeen shoes sold
through Bearcub outfit-
ters during the challenge
week to the Watershed
Council, to be Ihatched bY
Bearcub. PataSoniawill
provide black hole duffel
bags and potentiallY other
prizes, Bearcub's owner,
Becky Philipp-Kranig,
will also offer Bearcub gift
certificates to winners, and
the watershed Council is
offering cookbooks featu r-
ing recipes from area chefs
and note cards designed bY
local artists.

"Bearcub outfitters loves
to be part of the commu-
nity and our brands are

always asking ifthere are
ways for them to help," said
Philipp-Krani8. "Knowing
that the Bear River Clean
Up could not happen this
season, we thought it would
be great to team uP with
the Watershed Council and
do a virtual clean up. Keen
and Patagonia were more
than happyto help with
prizes,"

Participants don't need to
live directly in the Petoskey
area to join the challenge,
but they do need to register
on the Watershed Coun-
cil website and follow the
instructions in order to be
entered for prizes,

It'6 also important to
Bearcub and the Watershed
Council that ParticiPants
are considerate of social
distancing guidelines,
which can also be found
on the watershed Council
website.

"I thinkit is especially
important that during
these challengingtimes
we still find ways to be
creative in order to con-
tinue protecting Northern
Michigan's waters in a fun
and safe way," said Na-
talie walts, the Watershed
Council's otfice manager
and coordinator for the
Clean Waters Challenge.
a lot of thoughtful plan-
ning has gone into creating
a fun, safe, and effective
event."


